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MILLER LEADS IN POWER PUNCH, PINIAT POSTS 1.2 ERA

Raider ‘Diamond’ Girls Step
Even Closer to Softball Elite

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This season, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School softball team
took another step in becoming among
the elite in Union County as well as
in Group 3. Although not winning,
the (17-7) Raiders received the top
seed in the North Jersey, Section 2
Group 3 Tournament. Junior pitcher
Alicia Piniat was a huge influence in
the Raiders’ success.

Piniat excelled on the mound and
recorded a remarkable 1.2 ERA.
Mastering her control, she yielded
just 23 walks and 98 hits in 136.3
innings while striking out 126 bat-
ters and holding opponents to a mod-
est .187 batting average. Of those
hits, she gave up just three home
runs, two triples and 11 doubles.

In contrast, the Raiders had a .355
team batting average with 232 hits
and smashed five home runs, 18
triples and 40 doubles. Additionally,
they stuck out just 78 times while
racking up 104 walks.

At the plate, Piniat had 16 hits,
including six doubles and one triple,
and rapped in nine RBI while scoring
15 runs.

Of major defensive assistance to
Piniat was her fine coordination with
senior catcher and Tri-Captain Jen
Doyle. While the Raiders accumu-
lated 116 stolen bases, Doyle’s alert-

ness along with Piniat’s control per-
mitted only 21.

Doyle used the “thunder stick”
well and had a .359 batting average
with 21 RBI, 20 runs scored and 28
hits, including two doubles and a
triple. In addition to drawing 11 walks
and stealing 12 bases, she was the
most stubborn Raider to strike out,
fanning only four times in 78 at bats.

Leading the Raider offensive as-
sault, however, was junior first
baseman Megan Miller who led all
power categories including batting
average. Miller, who led with 34
hits, hammered three home runs,
whacked six triples, and drilled eight
doubles while exhibiting a superb
.447 batting average.

BLUE DEVILS DODGE GETS SECOND AND BURKE TAKES FIFTH,  VIKING GANEY GRABS 3RD IN LONG JUMP

Two Blue Devils, Two Raiders and One UC Viking Become
Members of Top-Eight Elite at the Meet of Champions

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Five of the 12 athletes from West-
field, Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Gov-
ernor Livingston and Union Catho-
lic High Schools who competed at
the Meet of Champions (MOC) in
South Brunswick on June 7 became
members of the “elite 8” in their
respective events. Four Blue Devils,
five Raiders, two Vikings and one
Highlander represented their schools

well at the prestigious event.
Union Catholic Viking senior Chris

Ganey opened the eyes of the track
world when he flew 23’2” in the long
jump – the best in the state at that
time – to capture first in the event at
the Union County Championships.
This time he soared 22’7.5” to place
third at the MOC.

Katie Marshall, who ran a strong
1,600-meter leg in the distance med-
ley relay to help the Vikings win the

event at the Union County Relays,
also qualified for the MOC in the
1,600 but did not place in the top-six.

Prior to the meet and considering
the Vikings’ surge to recognition,
Ganey commented, “My coach and I
have been working hard all year and
focusing on getting my best jump. I
knew 23 feet was in there, but we
both think that I can do even better
than that. As far as our resurgence as
a team, we previously have not had
enough kids to compete. But now we
have a few more.”

Ganey added, “The last time I was
here I was a sophomore because I
didn’t get a chance to go last year. It
feels great to be here. The atmo-
sphere here is wonderful.”

Blue Devil junior C. J. Dodge came
in second in the wheelchair 1,600-
meters with a time of 4:25 just two
seconds off the winning time.

“That was my best time so far this
year,” said a determined Dodge. “I
have one more year and my goal is to
get it down to 4:00. And to win this
next year!”

Trying her hand at the pole vault
Blue Devil sophomore Sarah Burke
cleared 9’0” and placed fifth. The
event was won by Laura Chmielewski
of South Brunswick who soared an
amazing 11’6”.

In his first track season, Blue Devil
senior Chris Giacone was one of the
elite 24 in the 100 meter dash and
just missed qualifying in the top-

eight. Previously, he had played base-
ball for three years.

“It’s great to be here. I wish that I

had run track for all four years,” said
Giacone. “It was fun. I had a good
time and I will have a lot of good
memories about track. And I’m look-
ing forward toward moving on to
college (Mississippi State).”

Although not having her best per-
formance in the 800 meters, Blue
Devil senior Heather Dennis looked
for the positive.

“I was thinking too much about
the race. I run much better when I
don’t think about it. I am sorry for the
time I turned in today and that seems
to make me angry. And when I am
angry, I usually run a good race the
next time. And the next time will be
at the Nationals,” stressed Dennis.

The Blue Devil foursome of Den-
nis, Maura McMahon, Adrianne
Blauvelt and Alexis Anzelone have
qualified to compete in the 4x800-
meter relay event at the National
Championships to be held in Ra-
leigh, North Carolina tomorrow.

Raider senior Katie Feighner
placed seventh in the discus with a

toss of 118’10”. She did have two
nice throws, one in the 123-124-foot
range which would have placed her

in the top-three but, unfortunately,
she fouled.

“It’s a game of inches,” said Raider
Head Coach Bill Klimas. “But she
did quite well considering this was
just the first season that she had
competed in the discus.”

After the event Feighner, who plans
to attend Kutztown University in Pa.,
was seen conversing with a pleased
representative from Kutztown Uni-
versity.

Senior Nathan Jones, who had been
one of the primary contenders in the
long jump, just could not find his
steps and fouled out on all three
attempts.

“I screwed up,” said a disappointed
Jones. “My steps were off and I did
not get the kind of extension that I
wanted. After I fouled the first time,
I kept changing my position.”

Jones then directed his attention to
the 4x400 meters were he would join
Jamil Coles, Anthony Cary and Ray
Williams.

“I will try to make it up in the 4x4,”
said Jones

Considering their strategy, Coles
commented, “After the Groups we
noticed our (comparative) time was
around 14th or maybe a little better.
So we knew that we would just have
to run faster and have better (baton)
passes. The split for Ray was :49.9,
myself was :51.1, for Anthony was

THORNTON, RICHARDS, CORBETT LEAD IN BATTING

Lady Devil Softballers Finish
Season With 13-12 Record
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Finishing with a 13-12 record may
not be considered to be one of the
Westfield High School softball team’s
best seasons and the major problem
appeared to on defense. Offensively,
however, junior Courtney Thornton
and seniors Katie Richards and Paige
Corbett sparkled.

However, the Blue Devil girls did
their most effective sparkling both
defensively and offensively in the
Union County Tournament. Receiv-
ing a not so favorable seed, the Blue
Devils defeated a spunky Summit
team in the first round, then probably
played their best game of the season
in the quarterfinals, defeating a very
talented Johnson squad, 3-2, in Clark.

Also playing well, the Blue Devils
dropped a tough one, 2-0, to an ex-
cellent Governor Livingston group
in the semifinals.

At season’s end Thornton led the
team with a .409 batting average.
She was a terror in every offensive
aspect and also led the Blue Devils
by thumping six round-trippers,
pounding in 21 runs and recording
the most hits with 27. Additionally
she whacked three triples and drilled
one double.

Always edgy, opposing pitchers
were shy about hitting the strike zone
whenever Thornton strutted to the
plate. She drew nine walks while
only striking out five times in 66 at
bats and made them pay dearly by
stealing four bases and scoring 21
runs.

Also very tough to strike out,
Richards fanned only five times in
61 at bats while recording a .377
batting average. A placement hitter,
she led the team with 20 singles
while adding three doubles. Richards
scored 10 runs, drove in eight RBI
and had four sacrifices.

Corbett displayed her power and
speed by launching three home runs
and leading the team in stolen bases
with five. She was second in runs
scored with 24 and hits also with 24
and finished with 15 RBI and a .343
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
A REFRESHING PAUSE…The Raider girls take time to replenish themselves
with liquids during a game with the Blue Devils.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
IT’S HOT! SAVE SOME FOR ME!…Kristen Leonardis, left, waits her turn as
a thirsty Peggy Doerr takes a drink of water.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ROUNDING THE FIRST TURN…Blue Devil CJ Dodge, yellow helmet, finds
himself in a tight race in the wheelchair 1,600 at the MOC.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
FLYING THROUGH THE AIR…Viking Chris Ganey sails through the air to
place third in the long jump at the MOC.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
OFF AT THE GUN…Blue Devil Chris Giacone, second from left, gets a good
jump in the 100 meters at the MOC.

WE DO LANDSCAPING! • Open Year Round!

■ Outdoor Fireplaces
■ Water Fountains
■ Bird Baths
■ Gardening Tools

■ Birdhouses
■ Butterfly Houses
■ Chimineas
■ Gazing Balls
■ Gift Certificates

Also visit us at: www.parkerplants.com

Is Dad An Outdoors Kind Of Guy?
Parker Greenhouses Has What He Really Wants!

Gardening
GIFTS FOR DADIFTS FOR DAD

1325 Terrill Road • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ  •  (908) 322-5555
Complete Nursery • Greenhouses • Landscaping • Silk Plants • Custom Design Services
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